
Southern
Progress.

A monthly, sixteen-pag- e

journal containing in each
number some twenty narra-
tives of the South, chiefly
descriptive t and pictorial.
The paper is undoubtedly
the best illustrated journal
in the world, and the only
publication which presents
glimpses of Southern - life
and Southern people. It
is a favorite souvenir with
those who have visited the
South; and it serves a good f
purpose, in lieu of a visit,
to those who have sever
been there. . '

The regular price of
Southern Progress is fifty
cents a year, but to introduce
the paper we will send it
three months for ten cents.

FRANK A. HEYVOOD,
Editor and Publisher,

211 S. 10th SU, Philadelphia

SPECIAL NOTICES.

mall advertisements of every description,
v'mit. Sain or Kent, Lost or Found, or ther no.

Inserted under tills heed Inr one-hs.- lt cent
woil lor one Insertion and tli wnt. a
"rtl earti siibitient InscrttoD. Nuthtig In- -

reS lor less thnuten ceuta.

for Fifty Cents.
'"nr.r.intecd totaccobault cure, makes weak
leu lrouir. hie! niir 50c 1 All rirmi.
t'clurato Your Howell With Casraret.
I'nruy Cathartic, cure constipation forever,
v. .c. If C. C- C. fail, druRBisls refund money.

A ole from Ihr Editor.
Th " editor of a loatliiiK state iaer write
If voo liml seen m wife la.t Jihmrii were!

r t.vtlity you would not lelieve he waet
u i,iile woman' 7'hen nhe was Itrokea down

' y nrrvoii. debility and suffered terribly f roi u
Humiliation atip wick headache. lliU'on i'c !
ry Lmu fur the Nerves tniele her a wel! womo .11

i'or. one month.', W. H. ll:rmsn, Trox
.Mlddlesw.trtU it VMl. Mi't'lllre- 11. . t.

.Wrichl, Altne will uive you a free suniji le
u n f this rv:tt heriml reuie.1' Ijirj ;

ti"" ami 5nc.

fl.MINlSTKATOH'S NOTICE. Le -
:e r of Administration i n t h e

ot Mrn.Nuau llenfer latent rentre tv ip
n - r eonnty, !'., dee d. Laving lieen uritnt td

tu.. ur.drmKned, all ersnn knowinx the n- -

Indebted to iild eute are requested to
u.i.e inimiKlmfe payment, while those bar! lit

ti - will present them duly authentieated tu
'i. uiidersifcDed.

WILlIAM BENFEh
' pi. m. 1S9S. Adm'r.

; itv;-x- i yp, i! Y .'.''.'!; .. .
: t . .,i...-il.i,n- u. ,l 1i--

-- tal- ol ti0. Keyn, la'e i,f MlcMW'tmrttl.
:iyiirr county, l'a., tlrc'd. liaving hei grant ?d

to the unilersiKiiC4!. all persons knowing theio
Ive. fndvt teil to wild estate are requested tei

us ke ttiiiiii'diaUi payment, while those having
aims will present them duly authenticated to
ie undersigned.

I. KFKN.
M iv V. isw (i. M. MOATZ,
.IsCobUI bert, Atfy Adm'r.

5000 BICYCLES
Alt mikatt ud BHMlela.

V7 MaU)a. ruar

bontori and mm4
BasW U T a ,m hrwlft. Mlolltl awpil

f TH Maswalrla. U to tlfc.

on ny rorai without tflrmMCt tU--

t.y itttU vork for tu. I IU'.F. IKuf aampWwhl
to rid- -r arfiti. Writ? t tmrr tor our prHalswafrr,
P. H. MtLAB St iJ(i:iTlMS CtUa JUL

HUMPHREYS'
Vo. 1 Cure Fever.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 8 - Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 4 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 13 " Rheumatism.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colda and Grip.

VM bj AratgbtM. tv sent prepaid upon recetf
A prw- -. K cenu m. HunpLreya' Medldae
Co. Ui w uUam M.. New vork.
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at FiHtwl
'"''ItMMUuth lull'., nuUtie.
Kext to m Ufa la th open air, perbape

tea nor than that, th queatlon of
food la of th utmoat importance ia tha
prevention of tuberculosi, aa well aa
la tha treatment of tha dieeaae. One of
tha way ia which aa open-ai- r Ufa ia
curative, indeed, la that it iaereaaea tha
appetite.

People with consumption almost in-

variably eat too little, area leaa than
thoaa ia health, whereat they ahould
eat veatly mora than the welL Nature
aeema to be aware of thla, for usually a
tubereuloa patient can assimilate a
much larger quantity of food than a
healthy person.

Tha food ahould ba taken in fairly
large quantities and at frequent In-

terval. Not mora than three, or at
mom fowr, hour ahould paaa without
th eating of something, it it ia oaly a
milk biaooiL a sandwich, ar a banana.
A pitcher containing two gla&cfuls of

. milk ahonld stand on a table near the
'bed, so that a glaaa may be taken In the
bight if the patient wakes, and again
before dressing in the morning.

Aa much milk aa possible should also
fee taken at internals throughout the
day. This Is, of course, if the patient ia
aable to arink milk; most people are,
even when they think they are not, yet
there are coma to 'whom thla excellent
iood ia repulsiTe, or "who really cannot
digest it Such will have to substitute
hrotha, jnlliea and the like for the milk.
Often ieecream can be taken when milk
cannot.

The food taken at meal-time should
ba of the most nourishing character,
uvtat, eggs, flsh, peaa and beans, varied
w rth salads dKaeed with oil, but no
pi istry. Tha tea and coffee ahould be
chiefly cream, the bread and butter
a hould be chiefly butter, and the salad
dressing ahould be chiefly oil. Every
I (article of fat taken and digested is so
much pure gain, and even when cod-liv- er

oil is being used as a medicine, aa
much butter and cream aa possible
should be taken aa well.

Flenty Of water should be drunk
,four or five glasses a day at lenat, unless
a great abundance of milk ia used So

order to promote the assimilation of
the large amount of food consumed,
and also to wash away the necessarily
increared quantity of waste products.
Youth's Companion.

FREAKS OF FASHION.

Varioia Itrnl ( Drras Which Win
lie Popular the Cssmlas;

Seaiaa,

All' thin, light materials this summer
will be ornamented with incrustations
of bice. Linen laces ure inserted in all
materials.

Tortoise-shel- l combs, 6et with dia-
monds, are the properornament for the
bair, if one can afford them.

The most luxurious pnrasols have
hand-painte- d medallion of white silk
set in white lace.

Gray gowns look very pretty with
just a toiK-- of ;,biUve color at tLe
t!ir a. uriat, given, iicrhnps, by a
iolded collnr and cravat, and then again
by a waistband of mirror velvet in vivid
emerald green, bright violet or deep
orange. All these combinations of oolor
will be wery much worn with gray.

Secnni empire capes are gaining
ground. These capes are very long be-

hind and slope gradually np to the neck
in front, so that they just fail to meet
over the chest, where people most need
to lie protected, and ore neither pretty
nor wise. They have been gaining hold
in Paris nil the winter.

The wallflower and the nasturtium
are to have all their own vay In the
coming colors of the season, eo we shall
be reveling in tawny browns, reds and
other wonderful coloring which are
not unbecoming to brunettes, end,
moreover, the most fashionable new
scent of the moment Is wallflower. It
la difficult to realize how exquisite Is
the perfume tUl'you have smelted it. It
is soft, fragrant and lasting.

Cashmere wtll certainly hold itaows
among the near materials and several
fresh varieties lave been prepared, not
co thick and heavy, of course, sa the

Muscovite" cashmeres of the winter
season, but itili of sufficient substance
to set out smartly when cut on the
cross in those dee flounces which are
so eminently characteristic of the
skirts of tha immediate future. A
cashmere with eorded baek seems likely
to be a very favorite fabric and has been
prepsred In every conceivable shade of
color aultable for the coming spring-tim- e,

Chicago Evening News.

Hai4 Raska.
Take a pint of new milk, one and a

half cupa of sugar, two-thir- ds of a cup
ot butter and two egg. Cream the but-
ter and atir tha beaten egga into the
milk; add sifted flour until It Is thick, as
for bread sponge. Dissolve a yeast cake
(fresh) In a HtUe warm water and stir
In. Put la a warns place and let it riae
over night, like bread. In tha morning
add floor (warmed) to make firm
dough; let rise, then mold and drop in
the greased ties or muffin rings. Let
rise for the third time, and when light
as a honeycomb, bake a delicate brown.
Dissolve a teaapoonful of sugar In a lit-

tle aweet milk and brush over the tops
when done. Detroit Free Tress.

nr Mai..
Wash and chop up ooe-ha- lf pound of

best dried fig and place them in a sauce
pan, with a piece of lemon rind, anounce
of sugar and half a pint of claret. Boll
thee slowly till the figs are cooked
through; then remove the lemon peel
and sttr In a quarter of an ounce of leaf
felatlna, previously dissolved in half a
(ill ef ry.ld water. When completely
mixed, poar the whole Into a border,
raeb, with as opening In the center.
Thla bavin g set, ion out and fld In tha
eeater aperture with a gill of cream,

Ufflf whipped with teaa-poonft- of
anlfla tawenee and on dessertspoon of
r,!rrwl sognf lVt tin (lobe, -

TRAINING THE .COLL

Raw te Break a Veaan Aalasal te
Take tke kit.

Last spring I had occasion to notice a
queer freak of animal . disposition.
While breaking a three-year-o- ld colt I
began to flatter myaelf of tha complete
success, when all at once he became ob-

stinate in taking tha bit. Thla notion
grew upon him in auch a way that in a
short time it woa almost Impossible to
bridle him. Although of uncommonly
gentle and docile disposition, and will-

ing to be taught anything required of

BREAKING A COLT TO TAKE A BIT.

him, he would raise his head and c1ob

his teeth whenever he saw anybody ap-
proach him with the bridle. After try-

ing all sorts of manipulations without
avail, I hnppened at one of these un-

pleasant undertaking to put my hand
in the corner ot his mouth, laying the
ends of my fingers on his tongue. This
Induced him to open his mouth, and im-

proving thla opportunity, I slipped the
bit into his mouth. After that, when-
ever the colt had to be bridled, I pre-cecrie-d

as the illustration explains.
Hold the bridle with the right hand

up to'its proper place for bridling; let
the left hand enter his mouth, while the
bit rests on the back of the hand near
the wrist, and aa soon ns his mouth
opens, draw the bit gently Into his
mouth by slipping the heud-stn- ll over
his head.

A few such operations, not more than
four or five, broke my colt completely;
he would not only take the bit willingly,
but come" toward you with his
mouth wide open ready to be bridled.
O. C. Grciner, in Tnrm and Preside.

i
WATER FOR CATTLE.

No D.iobt That It Taya to Heat It la
Cold Weather.

Some farmers will scarcely believe it,
;Tct it is nevertheless a fuct, that stock
uu more apt to Buffer lor water in win-

ter than iu summer, says the Livestock
Champion. When the weather is worm
it is not difficult to remember that
stock need uater, and if one happens to.
forget they will remind him by gather-
ing about the troughs and calling, liut
when the weather is very cold the farm
animals and fowls prefer to seek the
shelter of the sheds and stacks, and as
they drink so little of the icy-col- d water
usually supplied, one Is misled into
thinking they are not thirsty.

"The idea that stock does not need
much water in winter," said an ex-
perienced stock-raise- r, "is a mistake
that cuts down the profits at nn aston-
ishing rate, (live an animal only about
half enough waier, and that cold as
ice, and it neither fattens or grows at
a profitable rate. Wo throw food away
when we give it to stock that ia half
famished for water. If one will consid-
er the matter for a few moments, ho
will see why stock living on dry feed
need water and lots of it. And 1 have
found that water fresh from the well
is warm enough for stock in winter. If
for any reason it is impossible ordilll-cul- t

to supply them with fresh water,
then 1 would use a large tank and put
in a tank heater."

It bears repeating that there is noth-
ing which will hinder the growth und
fattening of stock Ilka the lark of
plenty of warm water, and U lies la the
power of every breeder to supply his
stock with this necessity. The ice
should be broken every morning, and
when the fresh water runa In Iron the
well it can be easily taken off. Of
course it is a great deal of trouble and
a mighty cotd job, but it pays big In t he
long run.

Wbvat for taaaar IMa.
Wheat is now higher than it has b en

for several years, and too dear to feed
to grown animals of any kind. Yet we
think a small amount fed dally to young
and growing pigs will pay even at pren-e- nt

prices. It will probably pay to feed
wheat to all pigs, In part to replace the
corn ration that la nearly always In-

jurious. Wheat contslna more nar!y
Vm elements of growth than any otl cr
grain except peas or beans, and only
sheep can lie Induved to gat whole
beans. Wheat bran and whrot mid-
dling cost nearly as much a wheat,
and are not no good for feeding pur-
poses If given In moderation.

IMrrrtluas for Carta Park.
Rub the hams and shoulders well with

aalt. then pack In barrel, putting n little
salt and Orleans molasses between iAch
layer of meat. For a hog that will dreas
250 pound use one quart of (he molas-
ses. Then make nbrlne atrong enough
to carry an egg and pour on, being
careful not to wash off the tnolaoas,
Leave meat In brin alx weeks, . jben
fake out and soak In freeh water for II
hours, hang up, and aa soon a It fca
thoroughly dripped off amok and pat
twnyv-- O. P. Miner, fn Xational Vtock-ma- n.

a'

air
LandladyJs the oyster bob to yaw

liking? !" f 1 I'M? f f.'f
l oarJer 1 never find fault, wn.

The salt, pepper; water and birVtee seem
fully iii to the standard, bat I'tUnk
yon will find that th cook neglected to
use tha oysters. Detroi t Free Press.

Hat a reveler Klaa.
"They say that ghoete appear in the

windows of that old haunted house
every night."

"Bool I must say I dont fancy that
kind of window ahadea." Philadelphia
Bulletin. .

Tea Prevlaaa.
Grace's eyes are full of tears.

She's caught cold. I fear;
She donned her new biking garb

Too early In the year.
Up to Data.

ABSOLUTELY KOTHIKQ.

She But, George, suppose papa set-
tles my dowry on me in my own right?

He Well, my dear irirl. ifi
nothing to me if ha doesl London
Punch.

Serves aa aa Alarsa.
Ilaastck A baby ia a good thing to

have in the house.
Walker Yea, if you want to prevent

oveinsleepJng yourself. Boston Tran-
script.

Brief Peace of Mtaa.
"Clara, I love to be with you."
"Why, Edith?"
"When I'm with you I know jrou are

not gossiping about me." Chicago
Itecard.

i
Head aad Heart.

"A woman at 20," remarked the ob- -'

server of men and things, "will tnke a
man's tears ae iixlicatiing a aoft henrt;
at 30, oa indicating a soft head." De- -
.. .J T 1nut dOHrrnoa. i

Iodlsreatlon Waa Well.
Dawkins How's your indigestion,

old man?
Phillips It's doing nicaly, thank

you; but I don't feci very well myself.
Uarper'a Itazar.

DlfDealUea In the Way.
"I believe in an uristocracy of intel-

lect."
"Oh! I don't know! There would be

the same old strop as to who would be-

long to it." Tuck. '

'
Spared.

"Are you supensMtiious about opals 7
"Not at all; 1 gave a girl an opal ring

Jnce, and Just before our marriage Bhe

threw mo over." Chicago Record. ;

A Different Kind of Kotea.
She I can't play I've forgotten my

nofesl
He Yotfre lucky my creditor

won't let me forget mine. t.'p to Dale.

A new proposed army wrinkle is tc
Attach to each regiment a noncom-bata- nt

to be known aa recorder, whose
duty shall be to write each day a rec-
ord of regimental events and personal
change. The idea cornea from a state
historian who knows the difficulty ex-

perienced in later yeara in writing the
history of 1,000 men.

According t the state auditor of
North Carolina more money was paid
to the employes of the state senate at
it lost session than was paid to the sen-

ator themselves. One of the state pa-
pers say that even the'latter were over-

paid.

For some time Cuban families have
been sending money, silverware, paint-
ing and heirlooms to American cities
for safety. They think it well at pre
eat to look outaide ot Cuba for a "stable
government.1'

How's This!
We otter One Hundred Dollars Rownrrt ffor

any case of catarrh that caanol be cured by
UaU'at'atarrlH.-ure- .

K. J. C HENEY it CO., Toledo. O.
We, the unilerHlimed, have known P. J.

Cheney lor the past is yeara, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all buslDma tranaacthips
and financially able to carry ant any obligations
made by then),
Wskt Tar ay, Wholenale Druretats. Toledo, o.
Wai.hiko, KiNSAafc Vauviic, Wholesale Drug-trtH-

Toledo, o.
Hall's CatAiTh Cure ta taken Interr.ally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the aystria. Tustlmonlal sent free. I'rlee TOO.

per iKitile. Hold by all DruKiflMs.
Hall a Family fills are tlw beat.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

mm Made a
siv'aBTar m m Bravi.u.r.yT Tivwell Mai

TMeOMAT 90th &a,.'
irxunrcoxx xixHvnz:r3r
prettti.-- e tha above results la'30 days, llaruHrfullr and quickly. Curas whan all othars fail
yoaiiamrnwillrofala tbair Inst manhood, ud old"a lll neour tlwlr youthful visor by uala
MK.VIVO. ft qitlckly and simb; mtona Mmiua
Beaa. Ixwt Vitality, Jmpotoanr. Nlttilly Kmiulooa,
1'wt I'on.r. rallluc Masnory, WaaUaa DlMaMS.aod
all fffrcu of MltabuM arauiaMaud Indlaanlloa,

hlcb untlla n tor study, biwinaw or aiarrlasa. U
BlaaurerwbrwrtlMattuasat of dlataM.lnit
It sarrat aarva laete aad btaod balldar. brl.Hrla bark tli alnh glow to iwli and rMt!i. lb Ara of youth. It wards off lniaad iwummpttoa. Inalat oa savin RKVIVOtluS
rthar. II aalit aarrtad la vat pooimi. Br saalL

1.00 ar aackaa. or als la A.mi. vlik a
Mve writlea saaranloa to rma af refundtheaaaaay, OroularfM. addraa
imiE7J! CO.. 71 Wttall 4Ttr C11C100. tU.

rar islf at Midi"' urga, by W, II. ipAKGLK".

' What a dreadfully wteked world we
live tai ' Society la Washington roay
not nay, ahould not ba 'taken aa aa
example, aa . U ' aaoeasartly - eonUlna
Btrange'alementa to saaka up the ab--

atract maaa "bat the time la coming,
say a Washington correspondent, when
host ease will have to employ detect
ives aa waiting maids and butlers. No
wonder Washington leaders are scared
and seek protection from social hordes.
If this latest story of pilfering ia true.
One of tha beat known women la the
diplomatic circle once said that aha
took good care to remove all small val-

uables from her rooms whenever she
opened her house for receptions, for
anything portable or concealable might
be carried off! At that time her Infer-
ence was deemed moat ungenerous, and
guests at her house declared they would
boycott any, woman who made auch
(weeping chargea ot dishonesty; but
timer have changed, and many of the
lesser aina no longer aurprise these
virtuoua defender ot aociety. They
have had experience themselves. One
would aurmlae from recent reporta
that women were natural-bor- n thieve
and yielded to temptation more quickly
than the other sex; yet, even with Lady
Tatton Sykeh accused of forgeries by a
half-craz- y husband and kleptomaniac
flourishing in the politest ot aociety in
mind, thla ahould ' not " be believed.
Only when you catch a stray lady vis-

itor peering into your bureau drawer
may faith be ahaken.

After long delay the Jury in an Illi-

nois case to whom the Judge had given
a charge written by himself aa to the
mode of computing the recovery, if any,
came in and reported in favor of th
plaintiff, but without having made the
computation. The court, somewhat im-

patiently, informed them that they
muBt again retire and compute the
amount as he had instructed them. But
the foreman arose and said: "Well,
Judge, the trouble was none of us oould
read your writing. We all took a try
at it and could not make out a word of
it, so we hud to do tho best we could
without any instructions. The Judge
said lien:, irr he would have all

typewritten.

It is computed that Joseph Letter's
15,000,000 bushels of wheat occupy

cubic feet of Bpace, which Is
more than three times as much as is
taken up by the Chicago Masonic tem-

ple. It is enough to fill 22,500 freight
cars and the total weight of the grain
is 000,000,000 pounds. It would make
bread enough to last 600,000 people for
six months. Mr. Lclter boars the bur-
den ot his enormous possesKion with
great calmness neither worrying over
the means of disposing of it nor troub
ling his mind about thesis hungry peo
ple in Cuba, Italy and Ruwiu.

It ia rcpured that a football player
of Depauw university attended a spirit-
ualistic Bcance at Oreencustle, Irtd., a
few nights ago. When the "spirit" ap-

peared he tackled it hard, and the lan-

guage of the "phantom" is said to have
been unfit for publication. The seance
broke up right there, and the alleged
mediums who were conducting it were
landed in jail. The next morning an
unfeeling magistrate' assessed them
$1'6.30 apiece and they lost no time in
getting out of town. A good way to
deal with any kind of a sham ia to tackle
it hard.

Woman is frequently accused of not
knowing her own mind, and man is
usually the accuser. He is fond of as
sorting that ehe ia aa shifting and
changeable as a piece of temperate cone
weather. And yet a case is reported
from New Hampshire in which a man
hod bis wife arreated and lodged in jail
on a charge of infidelity and then sue
ceeded in getting himaelf arreated for
trying to amuggle candy and love let-

ters to her when the jailer were not
looking.

If one form of idiocy in particular la
calculated to offend the delicate sensi
bilities it la the "deary," "dacltng,
"lovey," "angel," "ducky." "aweeU
heart," "honey," "mopaey," "jewel"
habit practiced by some men and their
wives in the presence of guests. In
most cases this kind ot "taffy" is
scarce article in the homea of those who
dispense It so freely in public

There ia a woman in Delaware 43

yeara old, who was married when she
was 10, and haa given birth to 19 chil-

dren. The amount of walking her
husband haa done in the not too quiet
watches of the night would probably
qualify him to enter a six-da- y' go-a- a-

you-plea- pedeatrian contest.

A letter received In Georgia waa ad
dressed in thia unique fashion I "To
My Son Willlnm- -if be 'a keepln' good
eompany. If he ain't, please return, aa
there' two dollar In it." Tha postal
authorities decided that the address
was auftlcLent and omitted the moral in
vcstlgatlon.

A Georgia man who went to Alaska
to dig gold writes home from Dawson
Cltyt "You may expect me In Georgia
aa soon aa my clothe thaw enough for
me to get my hand in Iny pocket and
reach the money to pay for my tluket"

i

Soma men have a queer aort of pride
There ia a fellow in jail la Ealamaaoo,
Mich., for example, who ha eight wlvee,

11 of whom are living, nd who claim
with swelling cheat to b th champion
Miami.' --

t '
; "' '. ; '

TZ3 EIIC2A a

Mm BaVa,

rBaaad nnaa Palaahafa w '

GOLDEN TETT.--4 aaa Ha thatT
aad waa dead: aad behold I aja yJ

vernfbra.-4te- v. 101
Th Story ef Saater Vornbif.Y.ji

ia iaa aconaa ok in aiavrwnt r. -
tear are a auatber at varlaUoatMr
tlaaaa aUarht aanlradltu.. .w wau a pin iawiaar ta aa eaaett-- ij
aa w do la thla account. Thrsn3af Jcaua took place very early la th.Il
lag. "aa It becaa to dawn
Is knowa of tha method or mancw
mumciiun. oervni women irosi icnt parta of th elty earn to tha toa
Sunday morning:, brtnttnf plct f0
yrvuervauoa oa iu ooay or jssus,

n av mil wu uu jauaqnitail
Mary of Maadala. out of whom incast saven demona. recorded in r- -..
Sh did not entar Into th tomb, but.It empty, haatened away to tell ftttZ
Jeaus I not la tha pulcher, thlnki. J
com oa had stolen th body. . A

In th meantime th other woaaJ
rived at th tomb, and. cinr th srouea away, taey ntrcd and ant
ninint angeia. me angeia declard

jrmu naa nn irom u aa.
The Flrat Appearance Of Jeau.

Magdalene had told Peter, and rating
uiv iviBicQer, wnea rfvim appear! u
aa ne iiooa weeping near it la tbi
(John 10:11-11- ).

The Second Appearance. . "AnYutJ
went to tell His disciple:" They no, jturning to Jerusalem by omaotha-n- J

than thoaa by which Mary If agdsitgt, J
cwr, uu tfuua aaa vr, tsenoio.Ja

met them, saying. All hall:" "feuJ
th uaual form of aaluUUon. "Hilda
by the feet:" Cleaned HlafLlarn2
affectionate Joy, to make sure thaihJ

raeaa tneir uora, ana to expresi nj
iiwiiwH, am wvrwnipeu mm.
rellgtou worship or adoration.

10. "Qo tell my brethren that thtytfoaf
QalUee:" According to His promt bU
He died, that H would mt then tJ
(Matt. M:t2).

Connrmatlon by Enemle. U. TJ
they wr going:" WbU they wan m
on thla errand. "Bom of tha watch." j
guard set by mat at th requeit ot
chief priest to watch th Mpulchtr, i
th dlaclples ahould steal Hla bod, tay He waa risen (Matt. !7:0-- ). "Shu
unto th chief prlaats:" Under nt,
charge tbey were. "AU th thlnp i

were done:" They told th simple tmtt
the beat possible xoua for their imnegugenoe.

12. "Gave large money unto the soldiml
The report the soldier made wassodJ
geroua to tbelr own Uvea, that no aJ
sum could indue them to orlmlnat tM
selvea; but the entire result of alltbcd
fort to destroy Jesu seemed to tail
upon 1L I

IS. "Say ye. His disciple came by nlrf
and stole Him away while we slept:' m
absurdity and stupidity of this staleaJ
are apparent on the fac of It Theu
clplea had no motive for stealing the M
They did not expect a resurrection. TJ
did not know its Importance, s What cti
they have done with th body to csctMii
tectlonT

Tha Other Appearances of Jesus.-- Yi

17. The Third Appearanoe waa to SaJ
Peter (Luke 24:84) Sunday morning.

The Fourth Appearance took plict
thla same Sunday, In the afternoon, toil
disciples walking from JeruBalen
Kmmaua (Luke 24:13-22- ).

The Fifth Appearance. Luke 24:36--

the evenlngof thla first Sunday, lnanuptj
room In Jerusalem where tan apoitleiii
other disciples were assembled

Tho Sixth Appearance (John zo:Z6-S)-

on Sunday evening, one week later, to li

apoatles and others In the upper root
Jerusalem, Thomas waa present it Hi

time, . ; I
The Seveath Appearance (John 11:'. I

waa several days later by the StaofGJ
lee to seven apostles while they ware Hi

Ing with no success. 1

The Eighth Appearance waa early It Id

to the eleven on a mountain in uaiuet,
ferred to in vs. 16. 17. "

16. "Then:" R. V but In oplte of a
false rumor. "The eleven disciples : JtM
having perished by suicide, "Went lid
Into Galilee:" as commanded by meters
(Matt 28 J), and by Jesus Himself Mi

His death (26:32) and after HI resurrects
(23:10). "Into a mountain:" K. v,
mountain, the designated place.

17. "And when they saw Him:" He

peered to them after they were aesembld

They worshiped Hrm:" ireu prosirvi
Hla feet in reverence and awe. "But m
doubted:" Tbe doubt of the early cnul
could be overcome only by the mow

vincible proofs. J' J
The Ninth Appearance waa near tne ao

time, in Galilee, to over 600 at once (1 Ci

16:6).
The Tenth Appearance waa to W

probably la Jerusalem (1 Cor. 16:7).

The Eleventh Appearanoe was on the II

of May, in the city and on the Mourn

Olives near Bothany. to tha apostles, tl a

time of His ascension.
His Last Message. Vs. 0. II. a

power Is given unto me:" TbeEngliu
guage contains no adequate equivalent I

th word rendered power. It embrace! a

Idea of both power and authority-- pi

coupled with right Abbott "In Hesnt
All the power and authority that
from Heaven. "And in (on) earth:" B

movement every datrlgn ot man, rn
worldly force. Is uader His control.

The First Worn. U. "Qo y tMrewM
Beoaua thla power 1 with yeu. dm

fitness of HI oommlaalon: "A I aani
power, Go. I have dominion verywj
go vrywhr." Blahop Blmpaoa. u

teach:" B. V mak dlaclples of. W
her U a dlffaraat word from tb W

the next vara. . "All nation.1" n eUaa

II claim I upon all. , "Baptising th
Caualng thm le mak a puollo profeaa
"In tbe namr Jtatnar mto toe
Baptising iate thle name baa a ti
nutanln. m TTnta. danotlne oblaeCI
purpose, o tha henceforth th omM
Used tMiong to na aaaaa. is aemn --j
la eaUsd by UK aad X tatO, daoUn"
munlon wttbr partlefpaaton la aU thatai
name Include, vtr.w on nu"i
"the Father . . Boa, and . .

Qhoat:"-- ' There I a reference to th aw
nt parte which tb Father, th Bos,

the Holy Spirit take in th work of "
tlon, aad to th unity otto uoun-fountai-

n

af aU blaaalBg. ' ' '

Work. ID. 'Teaching th -a-
tooond

Convanrlon I. only tbe beginning of"

Christian llf and th Chrlatlan work,J
obaervei" Net merely to do Chrlsfo e

maadmenta. bat te hap watch over f
aa a guard ever hla prisoner, and wJ
elude attentive study of th ww?n
of Chrlat ' "All things whateoevor l
eommandod out" Thedoetriae wow
tepta of Christ, nothing Ia aaa rz
more, are th proper ubteeta of Cbrw
faith and practice. "Lo, I am with r"
way:" Note, It la I am, aot I J
"Unto the end. ef th world:" UJMaw. ..... tk. thill"all wi taow , .j
th Qoapel dlspenaatlon, whn tb slnfV
iiau iuvtw iviif nf , whwiw" -
oond oomlag of Chriat '

' Hera Blast.
God flnda it hard to do' much 1

larv man.
Most people feed th body too

and th mind too HtUe. .

Tha tlna we pet in our live,
ipt to pelt ta thoe of other.

There i an going to any kind1

' When every ihtrkeT become a i

tr, th dtvll will ooa be on therm--

Th trdubl ln th Ur&u
day ii all th soldiera want to be

- "'"'wra. J
'. It li wort mora to ih worM7
man ta lie right, than to 41 "rv.


